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Benefit Giorus Festival Set Hudson were appointed on the

buying committee for articles for
the coming fall bazaar. Mrs. Rob-
ert Shepherd was t voted in as a
new member. i j

(CfiHy KTvo IMeffo
Plans for a home talent progtamTonight atSHS Auditorium

More than 800 singers will participate tonight In a Junior-seni- or

5

f are well underway and. intone
interested may trr out for theCAFE OWNER LISTED

Ralph S. Nohlgren was listed
as the proprietor of Nohlgren's
restaurant, 440 State it, in an as high school chorus festival, a benefit for high school choir robes. The

play. Tryouts will be held . Tues-
day, May 9, at 8 pjn. at the home
of Mrs. Zelpha Downer.program will be at 8 o clock In the senior high auditorium."

The participants will Include Parrish junior high chorus, directed7,sumed name certificate filed with
the Marion county clerk Monday.

TO TRAVEL
The Nebraska club and families

will hold a meeting at the Devil's
Punch Bowl on the coast, Sunday,
May 14. Transportation will avail-
able at Marion park at 8 ajn. for
those without cars. Those attend-
ing are asked to bring a picnic
dinner. Coffee will be provided.

f -

Ittika Panek Brake & Motor Ser-
vice will be closed a few dayi
tthile moving to 1233 So. 12th St
Watch for opening announcement.

A separate filing retired use of by Madalene Suko and accompanied by Beth Seharbach; Leslie junior
high chorus, directed by Philip McHarness and accompanied, bythe name by August H., Ralph S. Laurel Herr: west Salem junior

The cardinal fish! lives In Aus-trali- an

,watcrs. 4 .......

FOR- ". :', i. j
INSURED SAVINGS

high chorus, directed by Virginia
Howell and accompanied by Kar-
en Johnson; senior high girls' choi rus, directed by Howard - Miller
and accompanied by Pauline Toy- -
cen; senior high choir, directed

rected by Victor B.- - Palmason, will
play an overture and combine with
all choruses In a finale which will
include about 350 voices. Pianists
for the number will be Marilyn
Broer and Edna Hill.

Several of the groups and indi-
viduals rated superior or excel-
lent in the state music contest
lastyWeek. r

by Miler and accompanied by
Marilyn Broer. rI Special numbers will Include

First,'
Federal

i.

Savings

Ohmart for Representative. P ad.

New ice delivery. Prompt it neat
service. Commercial & residen-
tial Chipped or solid ice. Krystal
Ice Delivery. Ph. 20737. -

SEE

trombone solo by Keith Johnson
of West Salem junior high, accom-
panied by Mrs. Charlotta Johnson;
clarinet solo by Darrel Lunda of
Parrish, accompanied by Betty
Clemens; Leslie string trio com-
prising Carol Lee, Sidney Dromer
and Laurel Herr:" accordion quar-
tet of Lanny Dibbern, Dean
Quamme, John Burroughs and
Thad Stevens.

Talent Program
At West Staytone1

MeKEES MOTE '

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. McKee, for-
mer residents of 035 Shipping sW
have moved to their farm on Salem
rount 4. Present occupants of the
former McKee home is the E. M.

Current Dividend d2'aX':'.: .;. S - ..

1SUtesiaaa Newt Service
WEST STAYTON West Stay-to- n

club met at the home of Mrs.
Grace Nienke last week and Mrs.

st Federal Savings
and Loan Ass'n.

14 S Liberty

CHAMFOEG Stephen Mattbleu, Portland, grandson of F. X. Mattnieo. one of the Champoeg pioneers
who founded the first provisional government In the west. Is shown placing a wreath at the Champoer Corydon Blbdgett of Salem will

be guest soloist.memorial statue during Champoeg day ceremonies Sunday. (Photo by Lester F. Conr, Statesman Zelpha Downer and Mrs. MurialThe high school orchestra, di- -valley editor). j

vention, scheduled Juhe 9 in Cor-valli- s,

same date as the Rose par-ad- e

In Portland.

Frink family, who moved here
recently from Arizona.
We now have in addition to our
regular service completely pri-
vate banquet room for service
clubs or private parties up to 50
people. The Spa Restaurant, 382
State Street. Phone 19.

B. Drive In will be closed Tues.
& Wed. for - redecorating? Open
Thurs. as usual. v -

HOTEL MAN RETIRED
I The business name Woodburn

hotel was retired by Chloe and
Omer Bewley in certificates filed
with the Marion county clerk

G3 &0QDCherrians to
Bypass 1950

Other dates accented for Cher
rian participation included: A De
troit dam celebration; May 21; a
Salem Chamber of Commerce

MRS. HUFF RETURNS
Mrs. Velma Huff of the Huff

real estate office, 341 Chemeketa
st has returned to Salem after
an extended leave of absence.
Landscaping and designing. No job
too large or too small. F. A. Doer-n- er

ana Sons Nursery, 150 N. Lan-
caster Dr. at 4 Corners. P.

CANDIDATE IN CITY
Howard F. Latourette of Port-

land, candidate for the democratic
nomination for U. S. Senator, was
a visitor in Salem Monday.

luncheon, May 22; Dominion day

SPEED UP that
Slow Cash Cycle

George S.May Company

Western Division
m tMrf Slrttt, Sm frwMlu J, CM.

Established 192S

celebration at Victoria. B. C. MayRose Festival P6 (yiORO

and Fanny S. Nohlgren jointly.
Closing out entire , stock, prices
slashed, everything goes, open
until 8 pjn. evenings, Wallery's
Men's Wear, 1993 Fairgrounds Rd.
Ph. 66.

Ohmart for Representative. P ad.

Johns - Manvlllc shingles applied
by Mathia Bros., 164 S. Com'L
Free estimates. Ph. 24842.

Wanted: building lot in city limits.
836 N. 20th. Ph. 21005.
Air-Steams- tickets anywhere.!
Kugel, 94. 153 N. High St.

SHOP NAME RETIRED
June C. and Robert F. Graves

filed a notice of retirement for the
business name Lullaby baby shop
with the Marion county clerk Mon-
day. They had conducted the busi-
ness at 2071 Fairgrounds rd." 1

Miss Kelly, Phllco Home Econo-
mist, will be in Roberts Bros. Ap-
pliance Dept. today and Wed. de-
monstrating the new Phllco
JBroil - Under - Glass" electrici
range. A ruby red ivy bowl , will
be given free to each woman vis4
lting Roberts Bros. Appliance
Dept. during this two day demon-
stration.

Miller women's orthopedic shoes.
Special $10. Children's shoes also
reduced. 309 Livesley Bldg. Ph.
36644.

Fresh killed nice clean hen tur-
keys, special this week 35c lb. Why
not put 3 or 4 in your locker?
C. S. Orwig, 4373 Silverton Road.
Ph. 28.

SILVERTON FIRM FILES . I

Roy Phllippi and O. R. Hen-old- ,

both of Stayton, Monday filed the
business name Silverton motors
with the Marion county clerk..

- '
i

China Special Winfield china
in all patterns at one third off
of regular list price in sixteen
piece starter sets, for the month of
May. Orders must be confirmed
by May 23. Better Bedding Store.
512 State St., Salem.

Road oiling ph. eves.

t
Choice glad bulbs. T. deVrie?, Rt.
6, near Pratum. Closed Sun.

Do you realize that bulges are a
healthy warning? Ask your doc-
tor, then phone

23-24-- and the Rainier Straw
berry festival parade J June 24.

George Graves, a charter memFor the first time In 37 years ber of the Salem Cherrians, was
honored at Monday's meeting inSalem's Cherrians will riot parti
the Golden Pheasant restaurant.Births Paid Adv. Collins for Mayor Committee. --A. A. Schramm,

Chairman, Livesley Bldf Salem, Oregon. t ;Graves spoke briefjy, recalling
early cnerrian experiences. .,

cipate in Portland's annual Rose
festival. 1

This decision was reached Mon-
day night at the monthly Cherrian
meeting here. The Cherrians said
the Portland Rose Festival asso

Store Building
Project Starts

ciation does not accept outside en-
tries without floral j floats, and
members voted to save money
usually appropriated for a float
and put it Into the, Cherryland

Construction began Monday on
a new $21,000 South Commercial

xestivai nere.
Costs of past floats have aver

. MILLER To Mr7 and Mrs.
James Miller, 460 S. 15th St., a
son, Monday, May 8, at Salem
Memorial- - hospital.

- HEINECK To Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Heineck, Lyons, a son,
SundajvMay 7, at Salem Memor-
ial hospital. ,

'v ibmETT To Mr. and Mrs. L.
W. Emmett, Florence, a son, Mon-
day, May 8, at Salem General
hospital.

KIGIITLINGER To Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Kightlinger, 3350 Bren-n-a

ave., a daughter, Monday, May
I, at Salem General hospital.

aged between $1,800; and $2,300,street building that will house
three Salem businesses. members said.
' The building, located in the 1000 The Cherrians decided Monday

night to send a marching delega
tion and the cherryland queen and

block, is expected to be occupied
by July 15 by the Vibbert Electric
company. Morrow radio, and Rich-
ard Orfey, contract painter. Each

her court to the Elks state con

will hae a separate shop.
In other construction news Mon

day, Grabenhorst and Sons obCARD OF TIIANKS
We wish to thank our many

"v mmi i . i i
tained a building permit from the
city engineer's office for a $8,500
service station at 2595 S. Com

Complete Venetian
Blind Renovation

We wash, paint, rrslat. re tape
and repair all kinds of

VeneUan Blinds
Elmor Th Blind Man
We pick np an, deliver

Phone

mercial st. Another permit was

uieuua iur uiku jluiu expressions
of sympathy and flowers during
our recent bereavement in the loss
el our dear husband and father. ;

Mrs.' Clara Evenden
rj and family - v

issued to the Gardner Construction
company for a $16,500 dwelling at : ' y :1755 Reservoir st. .
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Ifyou kep a list of out-of-tow- n numbers, you'll find calls are put through much faster often in 30 seconds.

GT) TIPS FOR TOP LONG DISTANCE SERVICE
Ways to save money and minutes on out-of-tow- n calls

u r

ji ' L lM

It's Easy . . It's Fun! See the lis! of Prizes. . . Get Details Todayl

ii iin
IIERES WHAT YOU WIN!

FIRST PRIZE
i ' - ' . i

Your Choice of . , .

r - I : t- - 4 U " - r'- - c: I is for a specific v)vO' Ki il--
W H -- person- -- rlSfJBedroom suite Gibson Homo Freezer

: ' f '.,

Dining room suite Gibson Refrigerator

living room suite Gibson Electric range

Whirlpool Automatic Washer

All you have to do to win is drop in the next time you're
down town . . . visit our model home . . . suggest
name end reason for the name and drop it in our
entry box. It's easy , , . when you see this charming
model home, names just pop in your headl Remember

. there's nothing to buy . . . you incur no obligation
by entering! . -

There's Nothing To Buy!

1. Reduced rates begin at x in the evening... and be-- 2. For bet Service, place your call with the operator

tween six and seven is a good time to call. Long Distance like this: ilrst, tell her the name of the town you're call,

rates are low. And nights and Sundays are a particularly ing. . .then the telephone number (or the name and address
fine bargain. For $2.00 or less (plus tax) you can make a ifyou don't yet have the number on your list) Next, if it's a
tatioa call anywhere in the country. After the first three , person call, give her thjp name of the one yoii want to reach,

minutes, time is charged by the minute. ..not as another " And if you've made notes ahead of time, you'll find you

SEC0KD PRIZE

Swing Rocker or Dinotto Set

MANY OTHER VALUABLE PRIZES can say as much in three minutes as in an average letter.You Incur 129 Obligation!

Enter Tcr.crrbvl I

Your telephone Is one

three-minut- e period. .

3. When you call across the country or use the telephone
to run an errand across town you're using a service thafs
a finer value than ever before. With your telephone, you can
reach twice aa many people as 10 years ago. You can call
more of the people you want to call. ..more can call you.
And at rates that make your telephone a real bargain. .

'

i i

SEE THE MODEL HOME! GET FULL DETAILS AT YOUR j today's best bargains mi
'l-

i. Jin rriwflfi;odod Hoosekeepiinig Inc.
ih3 Pacific Telephone )Fumitur Appliances cndTc!:$:phCc.7.;:n

467 Court Phone J-f6-11


